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Abstract— Many manufacturing companies that ship goods through full container loads found 
themselves under-utilizing the containers and resulting in higher carbon footprint per volume shipment. 
One of the reasons is the choice of non-ideal container sizes for their shipments. In this paper, we first 
provide an Integer Programming model to minimize the companies’ shipping carbon footprints by 
selecting the ideal container sizes appropriate for their shipment volumes. Secondly, we proposed a 
strategy to minimize the carbon footprint by consolidating the shipments in the same country from 
multiple domestic locations at a port of loading by road freight, before the international sea shipment. A 
mixed-Integer Programming model has been developed to determine if one should ship each shipment 
separately or have shipments consolidated first before being shipped. Consolidation fills up the 
containers more efficiently that reduces the overall carbon footprint. Computational results using real-
world data indicates a significant 13.4% reduction carbon emission when selecting the optimal 
combinations of different sizes of containers and an additional 12.1% reduction in carbon emission when 
shipment consolidation is applied.  
Keywords- sustainability, optimization, ocean freight, supply chain management 
Introduction 
Most of the goods in the world today are manufactured in Asia due to affordable labor cost and finished goods are 
transported to the other parts of the world via containerized sea shipments. Many manufacturing companies 
choose to ship their products by purchasing full containers and take the responsibilities for packing the goods 
themselves. This is known as the Full Container Load (FCL). Another shipping option is known as less-than-
container load (LCL). In LCL, a third party logistics service provider (LSP) is responsible for packing the goods into 
container. The choice of FCL or LCL often depends on a variety of factors, such as cost, timeliness of delivery and 
risk of damage. It is common for companies to use a combination of FCL and LCL to meet their shipping needs.  
 
Unfortunately, often, companies using FCL may not be able to maximize the utilization of the container’s capacity. 
This could be due to varying transportation volume or lack of consolidation capabilities. Companies may order fixed 
sets of containers for each manufacturing site in shipment period (e.g., weekly, monthly) based on contract terms. 
Containers are filled up with whatever demands, resulting in low container capacity fill during low demand periods. 
Inefficient use of containers, thus results in a total carbon footprint being higher than necessary.  
 
Carbon footprint in this paper refers to the total amount of carbon emissions for all shipments via sea and land 
transportations. Typically, actual carbon footprint of particular shipment takes into account of various factors such 
as carbon efficiencies of the ship, type of fuel used and routes taken. For the purpose of this study, we are 
interested in comparing carbon emission contributed by the number and sizes of container used. As such, detailed 
calculation of carbon footprint is not necessary. Instead, carbon consumption ratio is used, e.g., the carbon 
consumption ratio of container per KM for 20-foot standard container, 40-foot standard container, and 40-foot high-
cube container is 1:2:2.2. This ratio is realistic based on our domain knowledge carbon accounting of sea freight.  
 
The objective of this paper is to support decisions on selection of appropriate combination of container sizes and 
shipment consolidation for a manufacturing company.  The two-steps model which first takes the volumes to be 
shipped as an input and provide the combination of container sizes required; then evaluate possibility of shipment 
consolidation from multiple ports (of loading) within the same country to the same destination (port of discharge). In 
both steps, the objective function is to minimize carbon footprint by applying linear/integer programming. Only 
consolidation within the same country is considered due to practical considerations to avoid the need for cross 
border clearances.  
 
We verify our model with a real-world business case (and data) in the consumer product manufacturing industry. 
By applying the proposed approach and models, the company can reduce the carbon footprint by 13.4% by using 
the optimal container size and further reduce the carbon footprint by 12.1% from consolidation of shipments as 
compared to the current practice without optimization. 
 
Our model had been implemented by using AIMMS (Advanced Interactive Multidimensional Modeling System) 
which supports linear/integer programming. We believe that our approach and implementation technology can be 
easily adopted by various transportation companies in the industry. 
 
Literature Review 
(Dekker et al., 2012) covered an overview on operations research for green logistics that contributes in terms of the 
background of containerization, containers and the container related activities. It covered a number of variables 
that affect carbon footprint of the shipment without consideration for optimization of carbon footprint. (Lim et al., 
2014) focused on green shipping management capability and (Wuisan & Wageningen, 2012) paper was on green 
shipping through private governance. Private governance is not adopted easily. (Leonardi and Browne, 2009) 
developed a method for assessing the carbon footprint of ocean freight. Optimization was not considered.  
 
Other container selection and consolidation works have little relevance to sustainability. In the domain of 
procurement, (Mark et al., 2009) presented a concept called lean procurement through the application of 
procurement consolidation techniques. This is to reduce transportation cost and to improve production efficiency in 
the supply chain for small-to medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). In the area of freight consolidation and 
containerization, (Qin et al., 2014) constructed a model to solve issues with shipping from a port to multiple 
destinations after arriving at the port of discharge. This work did not consider environmental sustainability. 
 
In the area of container selection, (Lin et al., 2014) developed a decomposition based solution methodology for the 
selection of standardized modular containers to reduce the number of containers used for shipping products and 
maximize the space utilization rate of the containers. The authors showed that using fewer container sizes can also 
reduce the waste associated with the water, energy and carbon dioxide emissions associated with manufacturing. 
 
Another related area of research related to efficient use of container is a container-packing problem. (Thapatsuwan 
et al., 2012) developed algorithms to solve packing rectangular boxes into a set of containers. In their scenario, the 
size of the containers was fixed.  (Jin et al., 2004) also looked into solving the container-packing problem with 
additional practical constraints such as loading stability, the rotation of items around the height axis, and the fixed 
loading (unloading) orders.  
 
To our best knowledge, none of the work in the literature considered consolidation and selection of appropriate 
sizes of containers with the objective of reducing carbon footprint. 
 
Purpose 
We are motivated by a real-world business case that manufactures a consumer product with major production 
plants in China, and goods were shipped to the US for sales. Goods were shipped by ocean freight. Our initial data 
exploration suggests optimization potential in improving the container’s fill rates. The containers selected for this 
study are the most common ones, namely, 20-foot standard container, 40-foot standard container, and 40-foot 
high-cube container. In reality, 100% usage of the container is rare due to packing issues and size of goods. We 
investigated using our data set it is possible to fill up to ~95% of a container. Hence, we will use 95% fill rate as the 
highest possible fill rate in our analysis. Table 1 shows the available container volumes at the two different capacity 
fill rates. 
  20 foot standard container  
40 foot standard 
container 
40 foot high cube 
container 
Maximum container 
volume (cubic meters) 33.2 66.7 76.2 
~95% container volume 
(cubic meters) 31.5 63.4 72.4 
Table 1: Container Volumes at Different Fill Rates 
 
The company’s current practice is to ship the containers as and when there is demand (orders from US) and it is 
usually shipped from a port of origin (port near manufacturing plant in China) to a destination port (in US) directly. 
We found in the data that there is a potential to better fill the containers with better selection of combination of 
containers of different sizes.  
 
We propose an integer programming model for Container Size Optimization (CSO) problem that optimizes the 
carbon footprint by considering both the selection of ideal sizes of containers for the shipment volume. The model 
also determines the optimal number of containers that satisfies the shipment volume. In CSO, we assume that the 
shipments can only be shipped directly from ports of loading (i.e., a port in China) to ports of discharge (i.e., in U.S) 
via sea. The idea is that it is more carbon efficient to use a set of containers which is just enough for the shipment 
volume as different container sizes has different carbon emission factors.  
 
To further improve carbon emission factors, we also propose consolidation of shipments within a country (CSC). 
CSC combines shipments from different ports of origin within a country to a single consolidation port. A scenario is 
considered for CSC only when there is more than one shipment (from different manufacturing plants) on a single 
day. For each shipment, we provide an option to transport the goods from the manufacturing plant by road (truck) 
to a port of consolidation or be shipped directly from the port of origin. The options are mutually exclusive.  
 
Our consolidation model takes the total volume to be shipped of all shipments (from various ports of loading), origin 
and destination as inputs. The output of the model minimizes the overall carbon footprint and provides 3 
possibilities (Figure 1): (1) direct shipment from original port of loading; (2) use road freight to consolidate all 
shipments at a single port of loading in the same country; (3) combination of direct and consolidated shipment. In 
the case of consolidation (options 2 and 3), the model will also provide the most suited port of loading. 
 
 
Figure 1: Three possibilities of shipping 
Methodology: Mathematical models 
Integer programming is used to solve the container size (CSO) problem. There are a few assumptions made: (1) 
companies can pack up to 95% of the container volume. (2) All shipments are made through FCL. (3) Required 
containers (of the various sizes as determined by CSO) are always available. (4) The weight of the shipment does 
not impact the carbon footprint of the containers (which is the industry carbon accounting method for ocean freight). 
Carbon Emission Factors 
The amount of carbon emission per container kilometer (KM) on container ships is a complex calculation based on 
many factors such as efficiency of the ship, fuel used, ship cruising speed, tidal conditions and actual route taken. 
For example, the older ships are less fuel-efficient and hence emit more carbon dioxide than the newer ships which 
emit between 20-40% less carbon dioxide. Actual carbon emission of the same container shipped on different 
ships has large variances. For the purpose of our optimization model, instead of using the actual carbon emission 
number, we found that a comparison factor is sufficient to compare the options of using different sizes of 
containers.  We use a pre-determined carbon emission ratio for each of the three sizes of container.  In this way, 
we assume that given the same shipping conditions (e.g., vessel used, route, and speed), the only factors affecting 
the carbon footprint are the type and number of containers used for the shipment.  
 
The carbon emission factors we considered are as follows: the 40-foot standard container emits twice the amount 
of carbon dioxide of a 20-foot standard container and a 40-foot high-cube container emits 10% more carbon 
dioxide than a 40-foot standard container. Therefore, in our model we shall use the ratio of 1: 2: 2.2 for 20S: 40S: 
40HC. This ratio shows that for ocean shipments, the 20-foot standard and 40-foot standard containers actually 
have the same carbon footprint per cubic meter. With the same carbon footprint per cubic meter, the shipment 
volume becomes the main determining factor in selecting which type of container is most appropriate. 
 
In our data set, each row (a data point) is a shipment with an associated shipment volume from a port of origin to a 
port of destination. CSO is applied on each row of shipment volume. If a shipment is being consolidated, CSO is 
also applied on the consolidated volume.  
 
Container Size Optimization (CSO) Model 
The following variables will be used in CSO model: 
i = Type of container size, 1 for 20S, 2 for 40S and 3 for 40HC, ∀ i=1,2,3 
j = Port of loading, ∀ j=1,2,3…n 
k = Port of discharge, ∀ k=1,2,3…m 
Ci = Carbon Emission per container KM for each container size 
Qjk = Shipping distance between port of loading and port of discharge in KM 
Vi = Volume for each size of container  
Sjk = Volume to be shipped on each trade lane (j,k), where trade-lane is a pair of unique port of loading and port 
of discharge 
E = Maximum excess volume set to 10m3 for this model 
 
Decision variable: 
Xijk = Number of containers of size i for port of loading j and port of discharge k. 
 
The objective function is to minimize:  
 
Subject to: 
 
 
 
The problem is to find the best mix of containers with the objective of minimizing the total carbon footprint. Total 
carbon footprint is the summation of the emission factors of the shipments.  
 
Constraint 1 ensures that the required volume is met by mandating that the optimized volume across the 
containers be equal or larger than the required volume for each trade lane represented by j and k. Constraint 2 
takes into account to minimize excess volume of the optimized solution. Set to an arbitrary upper limit of 10m3 for 
this model, the problem will be solved when the optimized containers selected have a total sum of less than or 
equal to 10m3 of excess volume. The reason for including such a constraint is to ensure that the model provides a 
solution with minimal excess space. We note that there is a possibility that this constraint cannot be met and results 
in no solution. 
Consolidation of Shipment within Country (CSC) Model and Assumptions 
Mixed-Integer programming is used to solve CSC. The intuition for this optimization is to enable shippers to 
consolidate shipments at one port of loading and in doing so, increase the capacity fill per container in order to 
reduce their carbon footprint. The model takes into consideration all shipments which are heading to the same port 
of discharge. It is possible that the selected port of consolidation is one close to where the goods are produced, or 
a port that is purely used for consolidation. For example, goods are produced in A and B, but they can be 
consolidate at port E. Consolidation port is one which gives the lowest trucking and shipping carbon footprint to the 
port of destination.  There are 2 sets of decision variables, the first set involves binary decisions on whether a 
particular shipment should be shipped directly or consolidated, and the second set of decision variables is to 
determine the optimal container sizes and number of each container size required while minimizing the overall 
carbon footprint.  
 
The additional carbon emissions that have to be taken into account for the consolidation model are the carbon 
emissions that stem from trucking the goods between original and consolidation locations. Similar to shipping, the 
exact carbon emission per cubic meter per kilometer (KM) for trucking is influenced by the fuel efficiency of the 
truck, the type of truck, and the fill capacity. For the purpose of comparisons, a fixed factor is proposed for our 
optimization model. Based on industry input, we used an emission factor (no unit) of 0.011 for trucking a volume of 
1m3 per KM.  
 
The additional variables that have to be taken into account are: 
• The trucking distance between cities  
• The trucking carbon emission for 1m3 per KM  
 
There are a few assumptions made for CSC:  
• The original trucking distance between supplier/manufacturer and the original port of loading (before 
consolidation) is negligible and hence set to 0 
• Production schedule of goods can be shifted to accommodate the additional time required for trucking the 
goods to the port of consolidation.  
• There is no additional time required for loading and unloading the goods from the truck 
• The goods are transported via Less-than-Truck-Load (LTL) and hence the resulting trucking carbon emission is 
dependent purely on the volume of the goods. As the goods are transported via LTL to port of consolidation, it 
makes sense for CSO to be applied after CSC to determine the optimal mix of containers to be selected for the 
final consolidated shipment. 
• Transportation is always available for trucking between two locations 
 
The following variables are used in CSC model: 
i = Type of container size, 1 for 20S, 2 for 40S and 3 for 40HC, ∀ i=1,2,3 
j = Port of loading, ∀ j=1,2,3…n 
ĵ = Port of consolidation, it will be one of the port of loading , ∀ ĵ=1,2,3…n 
k = Port of discharge, ∀ k=1,2,..,m 
Ci = Carbon Emission per container KM for each container size 
Vi = Volume for each size of container 
T = Trucking carbon emission for 1m3 per KM  
Pjĵ = Trucking distance between supplier/manufacturer and port of consolidation in KM 
Qjk = Shipping distance between port of loading and port of discharge in KM 
Qĵk = Shipping distance between port of consolidation and port of discharge in KM 
Sjk = Volume to be directly shipped from each port of loading to one port of discharge 
Rjĵk = Volume to be trucked from supplier/manufacturer to port of consolidation and consolidated volume to be                   
shipped to port of discharge (i.e., let the volume to be the same as Sjk) 
Dk = Total volume expected at port of discharge 
 
Decision variables:  
Xijk = Number of containers of size i for port of loading j and port of discharge k 
Yiĵk = Number of containers of size i for port of consolidation ĵ and port of discharge k 
fiĵk = Binary decision variable for consolidation at port ĵ 
 
gjk = Binary decision variable for direct shipping  
 
 
The objective function is to minimize carbon emission from direct shipping and consolidated shipping (ocean 
transport and trucking from each city to port of consolidation):  
 
 
Subject to: 
1 –    (3) 
   (4) 
   (5) 
  (6) 
 
 
 
 
In the objective function, the first term is the total carbon emissions for direct shipping. The second term considers 
the carbon emissions due to trucking the goods for consolidation and the ocean freight carbon emissions from the 
port of consolidation to port of discharge. 
 
Constraint 3 ensures that for each shipment within the consolidation problem can only be either shipped directly or 
consolidated at the port, and it is a mutually exclusive event (i.e. a shipment has to be shipped directly or 
consolidated – no partial shipment is allowed). Constraint 4 denotes total volumes shipped directly and 
consolidated through the loading port is the same with the total supply. Constraint 5 ensures that the total volume 
that the port of discharge receives is equal to the total volume to be sent directly and from multiple loading ports to 
the same port of discharge. Constraint 6 ensures that the required volume for each trade lane for direct shipping 
plus any consolidated volume is met by the optimal number of containers of each size required. 
 
Our model assumed that there is a linear relationship between the variables and we have unlimited number of 
containers at our disposal. We are also able to choose the port of loading based on the most carbon-efficient route 
given by the model without any political reason.  
 
Findings 
Our data from the real-world company consists of shipments between the period of April 2009 and December 2013 
(4.5 years). In this data, 53% of the shipments originated from 10 different ports in China and majority of the 
finished goods were shipped to 14 ports in U.S. As both source and destination countries are large countries with 
multiple sea ports across different geographical locations, we found opportunities to apply CSC and CSO methods.  
 
In order to perform consolidation, shipments from different cities need to be heading towards the same port of 
discharge. We found that 97.5% of the shipments arrived at 4 major ports J, K, L, M (names of ports being masked 
out for data protection purposes). We assume that shipment arrival dates (at destination port) cannot be changed 
due to business needs. In order to consolidate, there must be same-day shipments to the same destination port. 
We found a total of 380 possible consolidation scenarios in our data set. For the shipments with only a single 
shipment for the day, only CSO is applied. Among the CSO scenarios, we considered only those shipments that 
require more than one container, i.e., shipments with total volumes greater than 71.78m3. Shipment with volumes 
smaller than 71.78 m3 is trivial as the selection of right container size is a straightforward choice. In our data set, we 
found 837 cases of single shipments satisfying the volume required for CSO. 
Experiment Execution  
The experiment was executed in 3 steps. In the first step, we solved single shipments for container size 
optimization using the CSO Integer programming model. Secondly, we solved the shipments with multiple single-
day shipments using the CSC Mixed-integer programming model. Finally, for the consolidated shipments, we 
applied CSO to the final consolidated volume to find the optimal mix of container sizes required. All problems were 
solved using AIMMS optimization software. 
Experiment Results  
Out of the 837 problems in step 1 of our experiment using CSO model, 228 of them could not be solved within the 
maximum excess volume of 10m3. The group of 228 problems was solved by relaxing the excess volume 
constraints. Our results revealed a total of 13.4% reduction of carbon footprint from almost 80% of shipments (total 
of 665 shipments). Of the 665 shipments that had carbon footprint reduction, there was a 15% reduction in 
container requirements in terms of number of TEU (see Table 2). Putting the savings into perspective, through the 
use of a carbon calculator provided by (BSR and CCWG, 2014), assuming that a 20-foot standard container (a 
TEU) emits 63 grams of CO2 per TEU kilometer per container KM and the average shipment distance is 
10,000KM, the company would have reduced a total of 488 thousand KG of its carbon footprint, which is the 
equivalent of taking off 95 cars off the road for a year (YouSustain, 2016). 
 
Container size Original container 
requirements (in TEU) 
Optimized container 
requirements (in TEU) 
% Change  
20-foot standard 368 602 64% 
40-foot standard 2128 1824 -14% 
40-foot high cube 2611.4 1907.4 -27% 
Total 5107.4 4333.4 -15% 
Table 2: Reduction of 15% container requirements after CSO optimization 
 
In step 2, we solved the 380 problems from 8 China ports of loading to the 4 destination ports J, K, L and M. Our 
results revealed that 98.7% of shipments (375 out of 380) had the potential of reducing its carbon footprint by 
consolidating. For the purpose of isolating the performance of CSC, we tested two more scenarios on the 380 
problems. In the first scenario, we apply CSO to individual shipments only (step 1 only). In the second scenario, we 
applied CSC followed by CSO (step 2 and 3). We tabulated the results in Table 3, showing that CSC provides an 
additional savings of 12.1% in carbon footprint on top of the savings achieved by CSO.  
 
Port of 
Discharge 
Sum of Carbon Emission 
with only CSO 
Sum of Carbon Emissions 
with CSO and CSC 
Total % Change 
J 15,454,364.44 13,440,729.98 -11.70% 
K 12,736,442.30 11,086,992.43 -11.50% 
L 5,287,460.03 4,216,647.81 -12.30% 
M 848,984.38 634,536.57 -28.10% 
Total 34,327,251.14 30,328,543.04 -12.10% 
Table 3: Additional 12.1% reduction in carbon emission provided by CSC 
Sensitivity analysis on carbon emission factor for trucking  
We anticipated that the carbon emission factor for trucking may affect the performances of CSC. Therefore, we 
performed a sensitivity test to show the differences if the carbon emission factor for trucking is varied between 
0.005 and 0.25. Table 4 shows a summary of our sensitivity test with different trucking emission factors and the 
results. Only 1 scenario of a decrease from the baseline of 0.011 (based on real-world estimation by a LSP) was 
taken because at 0.005 the model suggests that all shipments should have some form of consolidation since the 
emission from trucking is negligible.  
 
We found a positive correlation between the trucking carbon emissions and the number of shipments that were 
consolidated. As the trucking carbon emissions increase, number of direct shipments increases, the number of full 
consolidation decreases. Mixed shipping started with a reasonable increase and then maintain somewhat constant. 
Overall, total percentage of trucking emissions decreases with increasing trucking emissions due to reduction in 
consolidation.  
 
Trucking Carbon 
Emission Factor 
Total % Carbon 
Emission Reduction 
Direct 
Shipping 
Full 
Consolidation 
Mixed 
Shipping 
% of Trucking of 
Total Carbon 
Emissions 
0.005 14.80% 0 377 3 2.90% 
0.011 (Base) 12.10% 2 375 3 4.80% 
0.05 4.90% 153 189 38 2.20% 
0.1 3.70% 199 141 40 1.80% 
0.15 3.10% 232 111 37 1.40% 
0.2 2.70% 249 96 35 1.30% 
0.25 2.40% 271 76 33 0.90% 
Table 4: Sensitivity test with different trucking emission factors 
 
The sensitivity analysis confirms our intuition that trucking emissions affect the decision to consolidate. The 
potential for consolidation diminishes with increasing trucking emissions. Consolidation represents an opportunity 
to reduce the total carbon footprint, but it is not without tradeoffs. One of which is that production scheduling may 
need some changes in order to accommodate trucking time required for consolidation. Truck deliveries can also be 
challenging for some geographical regions for the uncertainty in maintaining quality of products and keeping to 
shipping schedules. 
 
Conclusion 
This paper has shown that there are opportunities for companies to reduce their supply chain carbon footprint. We 
proposed two optimization models to reduce carbon footprint by more efficient use of ocean freight containers. With 
container size optimization (CSO), which minimizes carbon emission by selecting the ideal container sizes, we 
showed with a real-world dataset that company has the potential to reduce 13.4% of their carbon footprint. 
Considering consolidation shipment within country (CSC) provides an additional opportunity of 12.1% reduction in 
carbon emission for the case company. We believe that the method and optimization model can be applied to 
another data set with similar observations such as large percentages of shipments (with multiple shipments on the 
same day) from multiple ports in the same country to a few major ports. To further this research, we recommend 
additional real-world considerations such as production schedules, trucking cost and constraints to be considered 
before making decision on shipment consolidation. 
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